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Limonene as a natural product extraction solvent

Mario Pagliaro, a Anne-Sylvie Fabiano-Tixier b and Rosaria Ciriminna *a

First reported in 2004, and subsequently advanced by Chemat’s team and other research teams in the fol-

lowing two decades, the use of D-limonene as a natural product extraction solvent offers multiple

benefits that go beyond its environmentally benign nature. Following a review of the main research

achievements concerning the use of this biosolvent in the extraction of widely different natural products, we

offer a comprehensive perspective including usually neglected economic and safety aspects. The study

concludes by identifying three main research outcomes and providing two guidelines to bioeconomy

practitioners willing to use this terpene in new natural production extraction and production processes.

1 Introduction

Limonene (1-methyl-4-isopropenylcyclohex-1-ene), namely the
monocyclic terpene abundant in the essential oils isolated
from the peel of nearly all citrus fruits as the dextrorotatory
isomer D-limonene (or (+)-limonene), is a key bioproduct of the
emerging bioeconomy.1 The history of its identification and
ongoing misconceptions of the odour–structure relationship
are instructive also for today’s chemistry educators and
researchers. In 1884, Wallach and Brass reported that boiling

cineol with hydrogen chloride gave a hydrocarbon, C10H16,
with lemon-like odour.2 Continuing his research studies on
terpenes, for which he was eventually awarded the 1910 Nobel
Prize in chemistry, Wallach identified both limonene isomers,
dextro-limonene from citrus fruits and laevo-limonene from
Pinus (pine needle oils), and their racemate, which he called
“dipentene” having identified a rule in which terpenes had the
general formula (C5H8)n. In his monumental book Terpenes
und Campher (1914), the chapter about limonene reads:

“Under the name limonene and dipentene in 1884 I distin-
guished components of essential oils by the following
properties:

“Limonene. The boiling point is between 175 and 177°. The
terpene has a characteristic lemon odor, gives a nitroso deriva-
tive melting at 71°, combines with bromine to form a tetrabro-
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mide melting at 104–105° forming rhombic-hemiedric crystals,
and with hydrochloric acid in ethereal solution to form
dichlorohydrate of dipentene melting at 50 °C. At high
temperature it turns into dipentene. From now on, the follow-
ing are to be designated as limonene: Hesperiden, citren,
carven, etc.”3

As recently reported by Kvittingen and co-workers, numer-
ous organic chemistry textbooks (and scientific articles) of
primary relevance in use today (in the 2020s) claim that “(+)
limonene is primarily responsible for the smell of oranges and
(−) limonene of lemons”.4 The only limonene isomer present
in all citrus fruits (orange, lemon, grapefruit, mandarin,
citron, etc.), however, is the dextrorotary isomer (Fig. 1). In
2014, Sell explained that the misconception, originating from
a research paper published in 1971 in Science, was due to the
more abundant presence of citral in the essential oil extracted
from lemons used in the 1971 investigation.5

Being edible (with a sweet taste), fragrant (with an exquisite
citrus scent) and safe7 for human consumption, D-limonene is
a widely employed food additive (flavouring agent) and cos-
metic ingredient added to numerous perfumes and personal

care products.1 The only adverse effects of limonene on
human health are due to its oxidation products acting as skin
(contact allergen)8 and non-specific airway irritants.9

Simultaneous occurrence of contact dermatitis and bronchial
asthma in workers due to oxidised limonene present in the air
of citrus fruit processing plants has been reported.10 In the
presence of water and air molecules, such as in many bev-
erages and cosmetics containing limonene, water molecules
promote the oxidative degradation of limonene after prolonged
exposure to UV irradiation (via three reaction branches invol-
ving epoxidation, C–O bond homolysis, and addition of hydro-
gen radicals and oxygen in a subsequent cascade of
reactions).11

The use of D-limonene as industrial solvent dates back to
the early 1990s, when the terpene started to be used as a re-
placement for highly toxic trichloroethylene, for example in
microelectronics. No degradation of the electrical performance
of all parameters measured, even under prolonged exposure of
electronic assemblies to a saturated D-limonene atmosphere,
indeed occurs.12 Limonene is also used as a degreasing agent
for contaminated oilfield equipment.13 In the late 1990s, the
use of limonene for the treatment of oil spills on land to dis-
solve the more recalcitrant petroleum fractions (after the vola-
tile fraction had evaporated) and make it available for bacterial
degradation (bioremediation) was reported.14 Limonene, there-
fore, was used in massive amounts both as a degreasing agent
for boat hulls and as a bioremediation aid during the
Deepwater Horizon oil spill accident in the Gulf of Mexico in
2010 (causing a spike in limonene price due to the sudden,
huge demand for the solvent).15

In a “greenness” ranking published in 2016 listing biobased
solvents chiefly for use as solvents to carry out chemical reac-
tions, D-limonene (along with turpentine) was classified as
“problematic” due to its relatively high boiling point, aquatic
toxicity, and ease of oxidation.16

To the best of our knowledge, the first to report in the lit-
erature the use of limonene as a natural product extraction
solvent were Liu and Mamidipally in the USA in
2004–2005.17,18 The team described the successful use of the
biosolvent replacing n-hexane in the extraction of rice bran oil.
In the subsequent two decades, the use of citrus-derived
terpene as a natural product extraction solvent was substan-
tially advanced by the team of Chemat19 and by other research
teams from across the world.

Today, the practical utilization of this multifunctional
solvent in the natural product industry is rapidly approaching.
Its use as a natural product extraction solvent, indeed, offers
multiple benefits that go beyond its environmentally benign
nature. Following a review of the main research achievements
concerning the use of this biosolvent in the extraction of
different natural products, this study offers a comprehensive
perspective that includes usually neglected, but practically rele-
vant, economic and safety aspects. The study concludes by iden-
tifying three main research outcomes and providing two guide-
lines to bioeconomy practitioners willing to use terpene in new
natural production extraction and production processes.
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Fig. 1 Stereoisomers of limonene (reproduced from ref. 6, with kind
permission from the Royal Society of Chemistry, Copyright 2023).
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2 Research achievements

Table 1 presents selected research achievements in the extraction
of natural products using limonene as an extraction biosolvent.

2.1 Extraction under reflux

In their pioneering study, Liu and Mamidipally demonstrated
that limonene at its boiling point (wrongly reported as
162.78 °C, when D-limonene under atmospheric pressure boils
at 176 °C)3 can replace n-hexane at its boiling point (68 °C) in
the extraction of edible rice bran oil under reflux.17 Using
limonene, crude rice bran oil was extracted in substantially
higher yield under any applied experimental conditions
(solvent : bran ratio and extraction time). The optimum
solvent-to-bran ratio and extraction time required for the
extraction of oil, based on the crude rice bran oil yield and
color, were found to be 5 : 1 and 0.5 h for D-limonene and 3 : 1
and 1 h for n-hexane, affording respectively, 20.73 and
18.20 wt% yields. Reducing the extraction time from 1 to 0.5 h
resulted in a significant reduction in the color of the extracted
oil due to the reduced formation of oxidative polymers and
other oil-soluble dark products via the Maillard reaction. The
researchers ascribed the higher yield to the larger dissolving
ability of limonene for triglycerides (and of free fatty acids)
due to the substantially higher extraction temperature, and to
the higher diffusion rate of solutes from the solid phase.18

Remarkably, furthermore, the team demonstrated that
regardless of the absence of antioxidants during the limonene
recovery steps via vacuum evaporation (first at 90 °C under
40 mbar, and then at 95 °C under 40 mbar to remove residual
limonene),17 the amount of the oxidation products in the

recovered limonene was <1 wt% of the original amount of
solvent. “Recovered D-limonene could be suitable for reuse as a
solvent in the subsequent cycle”, the scholars concluded,
“potentially eliminating the safety, environmental, and health
issues associated with the use of hexane”.18

Two years later, in 2007, Chemat and Visinoni, a chemist
owner of a biotechnology and chemical company later to
become one of the world’s first manufacturers of microwave-
assisted natural product extractors, reported the outcomes of
using D-limonene to extract olive oil from olive seeds using a
microwave-integrated Soxhlet (MIS) alongside a microwave-
heated Clevenger distillation unit.20 The yield in olive oil with
an MIS employing limonene (44.9%) was higher than using a
conventional Soxhlet with n-hexane (40.3%) as well as using a
MIS system with hexane (39.1%). The extraction time went
from 8 h of conventional Soxhlet extraction to 32 min. The
composition of the extracted olive oil in terms of saturated,
mono-, and polyunsaturated fatty acids was similar to that
reported in the literature, showing evidence that the use of
microwave energy and limonene as solvents did not alter the
composition of the extracted olive oil. Finally, about 90% of
limonene could be recovered and made available for a sub-
sequent extraction cycle carrying out azeotropic distillation to
less than 100 °C rather than at a limonene boiling temperature
of ∼176 °C.

In any case, the Soxhlet extraction of vegetable oils from
corn, olive oil, olive pomace and nuts (almonds, cashews,
walnuts, and peanuts) using limonene systematically affords
oils with higher yields when compared to hexane, with the oil
triglyceride composition similar to that reported in the litera-
ture using the latter petrochemical solvent.21

Table 1 Selected research achievements in the extraction of natural products using limonene

Achievement Year Team Study (ref.)

Extraction of rice bran oil 2004 Liu and
Mamidipally

First approach to rice bran oil extraction using limonene
(17)

Demonstration of comparable quality rice bran oil
extracted with limonene and hexane and full separation of
the extracted oil from the limonene biosolvent

2005 Liu and
Mamidipally

Quality comparison of rice bran oil extracted with
D-limonene and hexane (18)

Extraction of olive oil from olive seeds using microwaves
as a heat source

2007 Chemat and
Visinoni

New microwave-integrated Soxhlet extraction. An
advantageous tool for the extraction of lipids from food
products (20)

Extraction of lycopene from fresh tomato fruits 2010 Chemat Carotenoid extraction from tomato using a green solvent
resulting from orange processing waste (23)

Extraction of palm oil from oil palm decanter cake 2015 Sahad and
Sulaiman

Recovery of Residual Crude Palm Oil (RCPO) from Oil
Palm Decanter Cake (OPDC) Using D-limonene (22)

Extraction of carotenoids, aromas, and rapeseed oil from
carrots, rapeseed and caraway seeds.

2017 Chemat and
Fabiano-Tixier

Limonene as an agro-chemical building block for the
synthesis and extraction of bioactive compounds (25)

Extraction of fish oil from anchovy fillet leftovers 2019 Ciriminna and
Pagliaro

A circular economy approach to fish oil extraction (29)

Extraction of shrimp oil rich in omega-3 and natural
astaxanthin

2020 Pagliaro and
Chemat

High yields of shrimp oil rich in omega-3 and natural
astaxanthin from shrimp waste (31)

Extraction of Gutta-Percha from leaves, samara, and bark
of Eucommia ulmoides

2022 Yang and Gu Potential use of limonene as an alternative solvent for
the extraction of Gutta-Percha from Eucommia ulmoides
(47)

High yield extraction of nuciferine from lotus leaf 2023 Shi D-Limonene as an alternative for the extraction and
purification of nuciferine from lotus leaf via multi-stage
vortex assisted two-phase solvent extraction integrated
with solid phase extraction using the mesoporous
material SBA-15 as an adsorbent (27)
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In 2015, Sahad and co-workers in Malaysia demonstrated
that limonene is an excellent solvent to recover under reflux
during Soxhlet extraction all the residual crude palm oil con-
tained in the oil palm decanter cake obtained from the palm
oil mill (12–13% oil, dry basis).22 Similar to n-hexane,
D-limonene was able to recover 100% of the oil successfully
with a slight variation in the fatty acid composition of the
extracted oil, and a 23% higher content of the carotene
content in the oil extracted using limonene when compared to
the oil obtained using hexane (756 ppm vs. 615 ppm).
However, whereas only 70% of hexane could be recovered and
reused, limonene could be recovered at a rate of 90% (by azeo-
tropic distillation adding water to distil limonene at ∼100 °C).
Traces of the terpene remaining in the oil are observed. This
oil, the team concluded, could be used in non-food appli-
cations in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and plastic industries,
from drug and soap making through plasticizing and many
other uses.

2.2 Extraction at room temperature

In 2010, Chemat and co-workers reported the extraction of
lycopene from fresh tomato fruit with D-limonene as a solvent
at room temperature compared to extraction with dichloro-
methane (DCM).23 The lycopene yield obtained using DCM
was higher (19.2%) than that obtained using the biosolvent
(13.1%) due to the better solubility of lycopene in the chlori-
nated solvent. The team obtained limonene used for extraction
by steam distillation of 500 g of orange peel derived from
oranges locally cultivated in Algeria, followed by “deterpena-
tion”. On the other hand, DCM is produced by the petrochem-
ical industry upon reacting methane with chlorine at
400–500 °C in huge petrochemical plants using a large
amount of energy. On the other hand, the heat needed for
steam distillation of orange peels, as shown in 2019 by
Chemat and collaborators from Morocco, can be readily sup-
plied by concentrating sunlight with a parabola, into a solid–
liquid mixture containing only orange peels and water.24

Two years before, Chemat and Fabiano-Tixier evaluated the
ability of limonene as a solvent using Hansen solubility para-
meters (HSP) and the Conductor-like Screening Model for Real
Solvents (COSMO-RS) predictive model based on quantum
chemistry, dielectric continuum models, electrostatic surface
interactions, and statistical thermodynamics.25 We briefly
present HSP calculations that afford the relative energy differ-
ence (RED), which is used to estimate the capacity of a solvent
to dissolve a solute. RED values <1 point to good solubility
(the compound has similar properties and will dissolve), while
medium and poor solvents, respectively, have REDs ranging
from 1 to 3, and >3. The outcomes of the simulations were
compared with those of experiments in the extraction of caro-
tenoids, aromas, and rapeseed oil.

The results in Table 2 (including the three Hansen solubi-
lity parameters δD, δP and δH, corresponding to dispersion,
polar and hydrogen bonding forces)26 clearly show that limo-
nene is a suitable alternative solvent for the extraction of
valued biological compounds such as carotenoids. For

example, in the extraction of carrots by maceration in
D-limonene or in n-hexane at room temperature for 1 h, limo-
nene was able to extract 94.8% of the maximum carotenoid
content while n-hexane only extracted 78.1% of available caro-
tenoids, with the solubility of β-carotene in limonene being
nearly 1.5 higher than in hexane.25

Similarly, the excellent solvent capacity of limonene was
recently exploited by Shi and co-workers in China. The team
replaced petroleum ether with terpene in the two-phase extrac-
tion of nuciferine from lotus leaf followed by solid phase
extraction and pH-dependent liquid–liquid extraction (both
with ethyl acetate) and crystallization, and eventually isolated
nuciferine in 57% (with a purity of 95.9%) rather than in the
previous 50% yield.27 In detail, limonene was used to form a
two-phase solvent mixture with 5% ammonia aqueous solution
and used to extract nuciferine. Considerable solvent saving
could be achieved when compared to ether. In detail, only a
10-fold (v/w) volume excess of limonene with respect to the raw
material (10 mL mg−1 of leaf powder) was sufficient to reach
an extraction efficiency of 97.4% (Fig. 2), which is much lower
than the 75 mL mg−1 ratio needed when using petroleum
ether as an extraction solvent to extract 95.3% nuciferine only.

Furthermore, the team was able to reuse D-limonene
without further purification five times. “In other words”, the
researchers concluded “it is not costly as much as people tend

Table 2 HSP values of solutes and solvents and relative energy differ-
ence (RED) of limonene and hexane for the extraction of carotenoids
from carrots. [Adapted from ref. 25, with kind permission.]

Compound δD δP δH

RED

Limonene Hexane

α-Carotene 17.4 0.0 1.5 0.70 1.31
β-Carotene 17.4 0.8 1.7 0.55 1.34
Lutein 17.8 1.6 5.1 0.74 1.97
Lycopene 17.3 0.0 1.7 0.64 1.27

Fig. 2 Nuciferine yields in the multi stage-vortex assisted two-phase
solvent extraction of nuciferine from a lotus leaf. [Reproduced from ref.
27, with kind permission from Elsevier, Copyright 2023].
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to think to replace petroleum ether with D-limonene” and its
use “as an extraction solvent for the large scale extraction of
nuciferine is fully feasible”.27

An alkaloid with remarkably broad bioactivity (anti-hyperli-
pidemic, anti-obesity, antidiabetic, antitumor, anti-inflamma-
tory, etc.) nuciferine is currently being investigated to develop
new drugs for different diseases.28

2.3 Extraction at low temperature

In 2019, Pagliaro and co-workers reported the successful use
of D-limonene at a low temperature (4 °C) to extract fish oil
from anchovy leftovers.29 A whole fish oil rich dubbed
“AnchoisOil” rich in polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty acids
(PUFAs) in natural triglyceride form, and in vitamin D in its
most bioavailable cholecalciferol (vitamin D3) form,30 can now
be extracted in high yield from the fillet by-products of the
world’s most caught fish species. After extraction, ∼90% of
limonene could be recovered by simple solvent evaporation at
90 °C under reduced pressure.

Closing the materials cycle, the method establishes a circu-
lar economy process to obtain high quality fish oil from bio-
waste available worldwide in several million t per year. Indeed
shortly afterwards, the approach was extended in collaboration
with Chemat to shrimp biowaste,31 namely another by-product
produced in several million t per year (global shrimp pro-
duction >5 million t in 2022). A marine oil rich in omega-3
lipids in the natural triglyceride form and in natural astax-
anthin was readily obtained, while the biosolvent was again
recovered in a nearly ∼90% amount via evaporation under
reduced pressure at 90 °C. The teams thus conducted HSP and
COSMO-RS computations to assess the solubility in limonene
and hexane of the most representative triacylglycerols (TAGs)
present in anchovy oil.32 Invariably, the results showed that
according both to HSP and COSMO-RS models, D-limonene is
a better solvent than n-hexane for extraction of all main
anchovy oil TAGs.

Fig. 3 simulates the chemical structure of TAG 1 with oleic
acid bound to all residues of the glycerol molecule.

The process is feasible on a large scale because the capital
investment in the low-energy extraction setup (including the
biobased solvent and a solar dryer) is relatively modest, and
the operational costs are mostly due to labor and electricity to
separate the oil from the agro solvent.32 The method indeed
eliminates the need for the conventional energy-intensive fish
oil extraction and purification processes, including the pro-
duction of commercial fish oil in ethyl ester form typically con-
taining about 30% omega-3 fatty acids (18% in eicosapentae-
noic acid and 12% in docosahexaenoic acid) via several con-
secutive steps.33

The conventional fish oil production process, furthermore,
removes important antioxidant compounds from the refined
oil, such as carotenoids and biophenols, which protect chemi-
cally labile PUFAs from oxidation and auto-oxidation (requir-
ing manufacturers to omega-3 food supplements to add syn-
thetic or biobased antioxidants).34 Antibacterial and anti-
oxidant limonene, furthermore, protects the solid residue of

anchovy fillet leftovers from rapid microbial spoilage,
affording instead a new organic fertilizer rich in proteins, min-
erals, and flavonoids of exceptional efficacy.35 The use of limo-
nene as an extraction and stabilization solvent (the LimoFish
process), in other words, allows to convert anchovy fillet left-
overs into a precious fish oil (AnchoisOil) and a fertilizer
(“AnchoisFert”) whose essential, quasi-essential and non-
essential amino acids would otherwise be lost in the environ-
ment.36 This substantially improves the overall sustainability
of anchovy fishing, processing and consumption. Accordingly,
the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) methodology used to evaluate
the environmental burdens associated with the production of
AnchoisFert and AnchoisOil at the industrial scale reveals that
in the extraction of AnchoiSoil followed by mild drying of the
solid residue the main contributor to the environmental
impacts of the process would be the production of virgin limo-
nene.37 The LCA also suggests that limonene production by
cold pressing extraction from orange peel would lead to
approximately 70% lower direct environmental impacts.

Fig. 3 Step calculation with COSMO-RS: (a) D-limonene and n-hexane
σ-surface; (b) oleic acid triglyceride (TAG 1) σ-surface; (c) energies of
local surface interactions between σ-profiles of TAG 1 and the two sol-
vents; (d) σ-potentials of TAG 1 and solvents. [Reproduced from ref. 32
with kind permission from American Chemical Society, Copyright 2019].
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3 Economic aspects

The citrus juice industry, chiefly based in Brazil and Florida
(but also significant in South Africa, Spain, Italy, Mexico,
China and India), has long been isolating orange and lemon
essential oils prior to squeezing the fruits to extract the
juice. As is known since the 1920s that it is “best to store oil
in a cool dark place and as soon after preparation as poss-
ible”,38 the industry today typically stores freshly extracted
orange oil in metal drums (with a nitrogen blanket to mini-
mize oxidation prior to tight closure) kept at −20 °C in large
refrigerated rooms from where the oil is delivered to
customers.

Oil makes up an increasing share of the industry’s overall
revenues. Only in the 2007–2017 decade, the price of limonene
rose by 406% from $1.4 kg−1 to $7.09 kg−1 (Fig. 4).39 The
14-year average supply of orange oil has been around 57 000
tons, with a 9000 ton shortage in 2016/2017 due to citrus
greening disease lowering Florida’s oil production. Since then,
production has increased again. The market price of limonene
was about $4.5 kg−1 in late 2020.40

Reporting a price of around $4 kg−1 in Brazil by late 2022,
Martinez and co-workers in Brazil recently concluded the use
of D-limonene to extract waxes from sugar cane in place of
n-hexane peels is not convenient.41 In detail, the team ascribed
the lack of economic viability to the 30% higher amount of

Fig. 4 Volume and price of limonene, gum turpentine, gum rosin, pine oil, and other terpenes in the 2007–2017 decade. The price chart includes
the petroleum price. (Data courtesy of Fabio Thomazelli, Citrosuco, 2018).
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energy and 10 times larger amount of acetone in the purifi-
cation stage required to separate the biobased solvent from the
wax and to dry the wax, due to the need to purify a mass of
extract 8–9 times larger than that obtained with hexane requir-
ing. These outcomes, regardless of lack of toxicity, lower
flammability and safety risks, would prevent its use in place of
low cost and easily evaporated n-hexane. We briefly remind
that hexane, in August 2021, reached the highest price in nine
years at €1.05 kg−1 (€1050 t−1), driven by increasing demand
from the polymer (it is a solvent for polymerization reactions)
and vegetable oil industries (where hexane is used to extract
vegetable oils from crops like soy, rapeseed and sunflower
beans, and agrifood residues such as olive pomace).42

However, the use of limonene as an extraction solvent
affords far better sugarcane wax, because limonene is a much
better solvent than hexane, being able to extract also relatively
polar molecules. Indeed, the wax extracted with limonene
showed a broader melting peak over the 69–73.83 °C range vs.
the 76.84 °C of the purified wax extracted with hexane, requir-
ing substantially less heat to melt (−111.24 vs. −145.60 J g−1).
Indeed, the use of limonene produced a wax with a higher
content of fatty acids and fatty alcohols, including octacosanol
(27.8% with limonene vs. 22.2% with hexane). Plant sterols
such as octacosanol exert numerous health beneficial effects.43

This means that sugarcane wax extracted with limonene would
have a significantly higher economic value. The higher
product price paid by nutraceutical and cosmetic industrial
customers would be largely sufficient to cover the 30% extra
energy and extra solvent (acetone) costs incurred by the wax
manufacturer to dry and purify the sugar cane wax when using
the biosolvent.

Limonene, furthermore, is nearly entirely recovered after
each extraction cycle whereas, like in any other natural product
extraction carried out with n-hexane, huge losses of the oil-
derived solvent in the atmosphere and in the food chain are
recorded every year.44 In closer detail, the vegetable oil and
natural product industries use approximately 1.1 million
tonnes of hexane annually (650 kt for oilseed extraction and
450 kt for the production of natural extracts) to compensate
for solvent losses during processing.44 Of this, two-thirds (730
kt) are released into the atmosphere, and one-third (370 kt)
remain in the oils and natural extracts.44,45 For example, only
in the oil extraction from oilseeds losses amount to about
0.3–0.55 kg hexane per tonne of crushed seeds for soybeans
and 0–2–0.7 kg t−1 for rape and sunflower seeds (when using
the best available technologies, much more with older plants).45

A similar conclusion can be reached for valued Gutta-
Percha extracted with limonene from leaves, samara, and bark
of Eucommia ulmoides, a tree whose excellent natural rubber
chiefly composed of trans-1,4-polyisoprene holds large poten-
tial application.46 Recently, a joint team in China led by Gu
reported that using D-limonene at extraction temperatures
ranging from 128 °C (for the samara) to 138 °C (for the
leaves), excellent yields of high quality Gutta-Percha, ranging
from 81.14 for the samara to 22.15 mg g−1 for the leaves and
55.32 mg g−1 for the bark, are readily obtained.47 For each

tree’s gummiferous part, the trans-1,4-polyisoprene content of
Gutta-Percha obtained by limonene extraction (92.67% from
leaves, 93.65% from samara, and 92.59% from the bark) was
higher than that obtained with petroleum ether (boiling range
90–120 °C) as an extraction solvent. Furthermore, extraction
with limonene is faster, with the extraction of Gutta-Percha for
example from the samara nearly complete within 1.5 h vs.
2.5 h required when using petroleum ether. The filtrate
obtained following precipitation of Gutta-Percha by simple
addition of a strongly polar solvent such as ethanol, the team
concluded, “can be reused in the next extraction by distillation,
which greatly decreases the extraction cost and may reduce
environmental damage”.47 Hence the high boiling point of
limonene (176 °C) is twice beneficial, because it (i) allows to
carry out the extraction at higher temperatures increasing the
amount of Gutta-Percha extracted, and (ii) limits solvent evap-
oration during the extraction, allowing substantial solvent
recovery for reuse.

4 Safety aspects

Table 3 presents selected chemical and physical properties of
limonene. Since considerable differences exist in the literature
amid published values, for each value, the corresponding
experimental work in which the parameter was measured is
also given.

The vapour pressure at 25 °C is relatively high (200 Pa),50

and the solubility in water at room temperature is low (7.5 mg
L−1),51 significantly lower than previously reported values. The
enthalpy of volatilization ΔHvol is low (37.8 kJ mol−1, again sig-
nificantly lower than that reported in the past), suggesting a
relatively high rate of vaporization of terpene.52 The flash point
(the lowest temperature at which the vapour phase of a liquid
material will ignite in air in the presence of a spark or a flame)
of 47 °C is low,53 though significantly higher than that of
hexane (−22 °C, but the hexane vapor is heavier than air, and
explodes when mixed with air and can travel long distances).54

Getting to safety, limonene is an edible food ingredient
widely employed by the food and beverage industries as a
sweetener and a fragrance, as well as by the cosmetic industry
as a key ingredient of personal care products, and “top-note”
fragrance in several perfumes, and in several domestic and

Table 3 Selected chemical and physical properties of limonene

Property Value Ref.

Melting point −73.97 °C 48
Boiling point 175.05 °C 49
Density (25 °C) 0.841 g cm−3 49
Vapor pressure (25 °C) 200 Pa 50
Water solubility (25 °C) 7.5 mg L−1 51
Henry’s law constant (25 °C) 2851 Pa m3 mol−1 52
Enthalpy of volatilization ΔHvol 37.8 kJ mol−1 52
Octanol/water partition coefficient
KOW (25 °C)

31 770 52

Flash point 47 °C 53
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occupational fragrant products.55 Due to its antibacterial, anti-
fungal, antioxidant, anticancer, vasorelaxant, hypotensive, and
antispasmodic health-beneficial effects, the terpene is also
widely used in aromatherapy.56 Finally, in the environment,
D-limonene is the major monoterpene emitted from conifers,
citrus trees, and herbs, with a concentration in forests that can
be as high or higher than the α-pinene concentration.57 Its use
on a large scale to extract natural products, however, needs to
take into account its flammability, toxicity at high dosages for
the airways (and eyes), as well as the adverse effects of the
main products formed upon contact with air’s oxygen in the
presence of sunlight: cis- and trans-limonene-1,2-oxide, cis-
and trans-carveol, carvone and a number of hydroperoxy
derivatives.58 The latter hydroperoxides act as potent contact
allergens,7 and readily irritate the skin and airways.8,59 Indeed,
the simultaneous occurrence of contact dermatitis and bron-
chial asthma of workers at a citrus fruit processing plant has
been reported,10 along with contact dermatitis of a worker
using limonene (in place of xylene) to dissolve paraffin in
histological analyses.60 The industrial use of the chemical, in
other words, is hazardous and accordingly regulated. For
example in EU countries its use requires the display of four
hazard pictograms in the workplace (Fig. 5), indicating five
hazards: flammable liquid and vapour; may be fatal if swal-
lowed and entered airways; causes skin irritation; may cause
an allergic skin reaction; and very toxic to aquatic life (with
long lasting effects).61

Said otherwise, even though we are dealing with a health-
beneficial substance56 possessing immunomodulatory activity
(it modulates T lymphocyte activity and viability),62 its hand-
ling and use on a massive scale requires following appropriate
regulatory guidelines to prevent accidents and occupational
disease, as well as to mitigate risk in the case of accidents.
Companies planning to use limonene as a natural product
extraction solvent will therefore use extractors and solvent
storage units intrinsically capable of preventing the accidental
release of the terpene. The extraction and storage units con-
taining the solvent will be kept in tightly closed containers
placed in a dry, cool and well-ventilated place, away from heat,
sparks and flame, strong acids and bases, oxygen, and other
oxidizing agents. Workers working at the maintenance of the
extraction and storage units will use protective gloves, eye-
glasses, and clothing to reduce the risk of dermal and eye irri-
tation in the case of accidental contact.

Both the oil and citrus juice industries have plentiful
experience in the safe utilization and handling of large

amounts of limonene. In the oil industry, where limonene is
also used as hydrocarbon waste cleaner for both extraction and
search equipment, the terpene is used as a uniquely powerful
solvent that enhances oil recovery from sand and rocks63 (with
most recent results pointing to great efficacy in increasing the
oil recovery even of 3% D-limonene diluted in brine),64 as well as
in the case of oil spills at land14 or at sea.15 The citrus juice
industry has a substantial and increasing fraction of its revenues
in orange oil. The industry usually stores the oil in tightly closed
drums under a nitrogen atmosphere with minimum headspace,
placing the drums in a dry, aerated place usually kept at low
temperatures (up to −20 °C) to retain all fragrance and flavour
properties for which the oil is sold at a high price to customers
in their home country and abroad (especially in the case of the
world’s largest orange juice makers, based in Brazil).

5 Outlook and conclusions

Taking into account the usually neglected (but crucially rele-
vant from the practical viewpoint) economic and safety aspects
and, upon reviewing the use of D-limonene as a biosolvent in
the extraction of natural products in place of oil-derived sol-
vents, this study meets Chemat’s plea for “information of costs
and economical and ecological constraints”.65 Three main
research outcomes and two guidelines for bioeconomy prac-
titioners emerge from the present analysis.

The first research outcome is that, from fish oil29 to sugar-
cane wax41 to Gutta-Percha,47 the use of limonene as a natural
product extraction solvent offers multiple benefits that go
beyond its environmentally benign nature, including superior
bioproduct quality and higher extraction yields.

Second, the higher product quality translates into a signifi-
cantly higher natural extract price which compensates for the
higher energy consumption to separate the extract from limo-
nene due to the high boiling point of terpene.

Third, limonene can be nearly entirely (90–92%, in one
step),17,22,29 or entirely (in two cycles, first at 90 °C under
40 mbar, and then at 95 °C under 40 mbar to remove residual
limonene),18 recovered and reused in subsequent extraction
cycles with modest oxidation of the terpene, thereby affording
a truly circular economy production process. On the other
hand, volatile organic solvents such as hexane are readily lost
in the atmosphere to such an extent that the vegetable oil and
natural product industries need 1.1 million tonnes of fresh
hexane every year to replace solvent losses.44,45

Two important guidelines concern bioeconomy companies
evaluating the use of limonene as a recyclable extraction
solvent for natural products. First, even though limonene is an
edible food ingredient and health-beneficial substance56,62

widely employed by the food, beverage and cosmetic indus-
tries,66 when used in massive amounts such as in natural pro-
duction extraction, limonene is a hazardous chemical whose
safe handling and utilization need to follow proper regulatory
guidelines to prevent accidents and occupational disease.61

Such a safe use and handling of large amounts of flammable

Fig. 5 Hazard pictograms for limonene in European Union countries
(from left to right): GH502 (flammable); GH508 (serious health hazard);
GH507 (health hazard); GH509 (hazardous to the environment).
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limonene have regularly been taking place since decades in
the citrus juice and petroleum industries.

Second, the main obstacles to be overcome for bioeconomy
companies willing to commercialize highly valued substances
via circular economy processes relying on biowaste extraction
with limonene are of organizational and management nature.
For example, in the production of sugarcane wax,41 fish oil,32

Gutta-Percha47 or organic fertilizer67 with citrus-derived limo-
nene, new partnerships should be established with agri-food
companies for collection and delivery of perishable by-pro-
ducts under reciprocally advantageous conditions.68 Looking
back to the past, in conclusion, it might be interesting to
investigate the reasons why the use of limonene as a natural
product extraction solvent had to wait until the 2000s to record
the first research articles in the scientific literature,17,18,20 even
though Thomas and Bessière wrote in 1989 in a leading
natural product chemistry journal that the use of limonene as
a solvent was “increasing on account of the low toxicity, plea-
sant odour and biodegradability”.69
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fluids, as a solvent for cleaning paint brushes, and in
varnishes for cleaning and restoring art objects.
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